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MORRELL INSTITUTE--

The safest and most permanent cure for the

LIQUOR,

Morphine,

TOBACCO

Habits.

The poison is not driven oat of t syat-- by
a more violent poison at the expense of the ral

health.
The treatment builda up from the ttir :nd

th habii vanishes quietly ana easily, leaving in-

patient in perfect health.
The Testimony of all graduate is that a marve-

lous renewal hs taken place.
Correspondence confidential.
Institutes in all parts of the United State.
Literature on the subject sent on application

M0RI1ELL LIQUOR CUitK C
Horn Office: BUFORD BLOCK. Rock tsUnd, 111.

A DROP3
In Oxfords and Fine Shoes.
Too many summer shoes for he time of
year. Cheap prices will move them. Be in

time, and get a BARGAIN.

l.udies Russia, Tan RI lienor's.
Stylish. Wore $5.50. Now $3

White Canvas Oxfords Kid

Ti and trimmed. Were $2.50.

Now $1.85.

All of our Ladies Finest Hand
Turned Oxfords, square and pie
inc. Were $3. Now. $2.50.

Children's Tan Shoes reduced.

Bargains! Bargains!

"The BOSTON,"
1625 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

TAN SHOES
Give the best Satisfaction,
Largest Variety,
Quality the Finest,
Prices the Lowest.

. ,r- w tt. r A

A.,nti.,n Innnltr.

Creoles Finest Russia Calf
Klegant Shoes Hand Turned
Tip ami Plain. Were Now
$2.35.

Ladies line Hand Turned Ox-

ford pat. quarter and tip. Were
f2. Nuv$1.50.

Lots Children's Oxfords
nuiner mention, greatly
reduce prices

1303 Second Avenue.
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THE AUG US, TUESDAY; AUGUST 8. 1893

BRIEF MENTION.

J. E. Montrose returned from Chi-
cago last evening.

C. C. Coyne, of Port Bvron. was in
the city last evening.

A fine and fresh line of fine candies
just received at Krell & Math's.

One hundred boarders wanted at
(iowen Bros.' European restaurant,
1810 Second avenue.

Capt. Peetz and daughter, Miss
Sara, returned from a trip' to Colo-
rado Springs yesterday.

Cheap lots for sale in South Hock
Island, on easy payments, taxes low,
location healthy. Inquire of M. M.
Briggs.

If you want to find a cool place and
enjoy a good dish of ice cream or a
tine glass of soda, stop in to Krell &
Math's.

Cream patties, mint, wintergreen
and maple, the finest confection to be
had for parties and receptions at
Krell & Math's.

Wanted A house with about live
rooms and an acre of land within a
mile of the city. Will either buy or
rent. Address", S. G care of this
oflice.

C. B. Sterling, the genial clerk of
the M. &. K. received an unfortunate
fall in front of Treman's meat mar-
ket last evening, and in consequence
sustained a sprained wrist.

Kates are ifl.50 for rooms at the
Deleware, Sixty-fourt- h street and
Cottage (Jrove avenue. Chicago.
Five minutes by cars, either cable or
L, to the fair. See ad. on another
page.

A Ill!o In tlie Telesrnm.
A mii'l :in:iiMi:u Fourth of July incident

occur : ,"t on I.oiil; Island. A thoughtful papa
suit l.oiin- i iir'.y o;i t'.ie moruiiijc ol this
l'ui;ri li a lie:; t' li reworks, which were to lie
discharged i:i i iiccwniui: for the
the chili. i ii. ik- t !u ii v.t iit to i ivii, and
lifter nrrivi'i;.: ;.t t ..c u.'.in- l. came troubled
lest the l llii- - folks should play with nml
become ii:.):ire;.l by the rockets and crack-
ers u;id i'.ivv. hivls.

AccoAl;:r,:y he sent a tek-vira- to his
wife which v interpreted by the operator
in this way: "i'lit the lireworks in the gar-
den house, mill leave at once."

The frightened n:o:her saw visions of
headless trunks, single arms and lejjs fly-
ing alumt.ancl cone ludiiiK that her hus-
band had discovered that the fireworks
contained dynamite she heroically carried
them into the garden house, left her cake
in the oven nml hysterically dragging the
frightened children left "at once."

She arrived at her husband's office in a
fearful state of excitement, which was aug-
mented by her hushand'siistonishinetit ami
(pieries is to whet her she had lost her rea-
son or what dreadful thing had happened.

he told him of the telegram, and he
laughed laughed long and loud. Then he,
the wretch, explained that he had wired
her to 'Tilt the fireworks in the garden
house and leave alone."

There are now things, as the song says, iD
that family t hai it, is better not to dwell on.

New York i'iv.-s- .

The I'uwn of t!ie Century.
We hear i g iod deal just now of the lat-

ter days of the century. IVrhaps a few
words about the dawn of the century may
not l.e .".'.together ill timed or uuwelcomed.
It was the heyday for stamp and paper
duties. There were about half a dozen
newspapers, too dear for the multitude tc
buy und proh ihly only published, like The
Quarterly ami Kdiuburgh Reviews, for the
nelect few to read. There was no gas. Oil
lamps enlivened the streets, and at the the-
ater- : : idles, supposed to lie wax, dripped
down the back of your dress clothes. Chel-
sea was a village separated from London
by the "Five Fields" at I'imlico and the
Footpad's pass, called "Moody Hrid.:,"
somewhere where the Court theater now
stands. Visitors to the playhouses from
Chelsea used to assemble after the perform-
ance at the lnittom of ISt. James' street un-
til they numbered about ) or 40 strong
and then marched across the Five Fields
with torches, blunderbusses and bludgeons

a mutual protective association. Nothing
was safe not eveu tho Bank of England.
The ill note was not a universal favorite,
and the street poets sang that they would
"rather have a guinea." London Saturday
Review.

To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet gently, when costive
or bilious, or when the blood is im-
pure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activi-
ty, without irritating or weakening
them, to dispel headaches, colds or
fevers use Syrup of Figs.

Ilurvest Kxeurxionti.
The Burlington route will sell

round trip tickets, good for 2i days,
on August 'J-- September 12 and Oc-
tober 10. to the cities and farm lands
of the west, northwest and south-
west, at low rates.

Send the names and addresses of
your friends in the east to the under-
signed, and pamphlets will be for-
warded them, descriptive of western
farm lands. For further information,
maps and time tables, apply to the
Burlington route ticket a"ent, or to

I. S. EfSTIs.
Gen. Pass. Agt. C, B. & Q. K. K., ,

Chicago, 111.

I was troubled with catarrh for
seven years previous to commencin"-th- e

use of Ely's Cream Balm. It has
done for me what other
cures have failed to do cured me
The effect of the Balm seemed magi-
cal. Clarence L. Huff, Biddeford,
Me.

After trying many remedies for
catarrh during the past 12 years, I
tried Ely's Cream Balm with com-
plete success. It is over one year
since I stopped using it, and have
had no return of catarrh. I recom-
mend it to all my friends. Milton
T. Palm, Reading, Pa.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel-
ous cures. Treaise'and f2 trial bot
tie free to fit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch Btreet, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists; call
ou vonrs

COUNTS BLIL.DIXU
Transfer.

July 5 Frank V. Gould, trustee
to jonn uowning, lots 2 and 3, block
7, East Moline. 1450.

Ludwig Wetzel to David Wetzel,
lots 8 and 9. block 8, Coal Valley,
$125.

David Wetzel to Nostic Jankoske,
lot 2, block 8,- - Coal Valley, f80.

Mary Grace Davenport by attorney
to C: R. I. & P. . Railwav company,
part lote 2, 3 and 8, LeClaire's Re-
serve, part nw frl j 36. 18, 2w, and
part lot E, sub div, nwj 36, 18, 2w,f 1.

L. S. McCabe to John A. Ehn, w30
feet lot 2 and e20 feet lot 3, block C,
Edgewood Park add.. Rock Island.
f750.

- Probate .

7 Estate of Hannah Jansson. llc-pn-
rt

of C. H. Deere, administrator
of the estate of Gideon 1). Dickinson,
the deceased executor of the will of
the said Hannah Jansson, tiled and
approved and estate closed.

Estate of William McMiehael.
Proof of notice to creditors filed.
Claim of B. F. Knox allowed.

Estate of John Frohboes. Report
of sale of real estate to pay debts filed
and approved.

Estate of N. Imhoff. Proof of no-
tice to creditors tiled. Claim of F.
Knox filed.

Estate of Elizabeth Marwell. Proof
of notice to creditors tiled. Claims
allowed.

Estate of Paul Starofsky. Proof of
notice to creditors tiled.

Estate of Oliver L. Robins. Proof
of notice to creditors filed. Invento
ry filed and approved.

An OW1 Stbry In a Xew Form.
The platform of the electric car was pret-

ty well taken up by the driver, a man of
the "slugger" variety and a big bag, over
which the man of the "slugger" variety ap-
peared to be standing guard. When the
conductor came to collect the fares, ho
looked sharply at the bag and then said to
the tough:

"I'll have ter charge yer fer that bag."
"I'll bet yer won't," answered the man,

looking angrily at him, as if any attempt
at collection would induce a prize fight.

"Y'es, I will, nn if yer don't pay, I'll put
ther bag off. Seef" said the conductor
shortly. He gave the man five minutes
more, askexl him a second and a third time,
then stopped the cr and put the bag off on
the sidewalk. The "slugger" didn't even
move, and when the car hail goue about a
mile further the conductor said to him:

"Yer don't care much for that bag if you
wouldn't pay 5 cents for it."

"Ah, come off!" was the reply. "What's
der bag got ter do wid me? 'Tain't mine.
I'd 'a' told yer so if yer'd asked me." Bos-
ton Budget.

Treatment of Bunion.
Bunions are serious and hard to treat.

About the only thing to do is to wear seam-
less stockings, and shoes with kid or fine
calf uppers. Avoid heating the feet and
change the shoes frequently. Any sweet
oil will heal the soreness of a joint, and
sometimes anointing it with iodine will
bring relief. When a bunion gets trouble-
some, the liest plan is to buy a stick of sul-
phate of copper, pare away the dead skin
and cauterize the spot. The operation is a
trifle painful, but it is only momentary,
while the sense of relief that is sure to fol-
low is like the "peace that passeth under-
standing." New Y'ork World.

Treble and Ban.
"Twinkle, twinkle, little stir,

How I wonder what yon are."
In treble meet piped litt e Grace.

"Catarrh, catarrh, catarrh, catarrh,
What a horrid pestyoa are;"'
GrowleJ dear papa inlowect bas.

When papa reads this he will learn how to get
rid of the pest. By its mild, healinz, anibeptic,'
and cleansing propeiticp. Dr. Sage's Cartarrh
Remedy cures the worrt case. TbU infallible
remedy does not, like the poisonous, irritating
Bnuffs, "creams" and strong caustic solutions
with which the public have been so long d,

palliate for a short time, or drive
the disease to the lmiiis. It produces a perfect
and permanent cure of the worst cases of chronic
catarrh. in the heaa" cured with a few
applications. Catarrhal headache relieved and
cured as if by mrg'c. It removes effennve
breath, loss or impairment of the seLse oftugte,
smell or hearing, watering or weakness of the
eyes, and imi aired memory, when resulting from
catarrh. Only 50 cents by druggists.
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CURE
5icl: Eeadarbe and relieve all tho troubles !naS
flcr-- t to abiUous state of tiio syntnia, such o3
lJizr-iness-, Kauso- -, lrowpine83. iiiatrens aftcc

at!ijg. rain in the Side, kc ".Vhilo their meat
KiuarkaVle aucceaa has been shown hi CU.UUJ

Headache, Jtit Carter's Litdo Livor Fills are
equally valuabloin Constipation, curing and

tLisannoyiriRConiplaiut.while they also
enrrert all disoniersof thos tomaeh .stimulate tho
liver and regulate the bowels. ven if they onlj
Cured

Oil EMS)
!Acb8thoywoaldboalmoatprieelosBtothosow?i3
Buffer fromthiadistressingcomplaint; butfortu-Batel- y

theirgoodne8Sdoesno.endhTe,andthosa
rrh o once try them will find these llttlo pills valu-
able in so iany ways that they will not bo wit
Jicg to do without them. But after aUaickbeao

AGIHSI
Is the bane of so many lives that here la wher
itremakeour great boaat. Our pillacureitwhlla
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small anl
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all wba
usethem. In vialsat'iS cents; fiveiT$l. Bold)

by druggists everywhere, or sent by i aail.

CARTER MELICIKE CO.. N w York.
SMALL PI! t HI I 00lF ?v m I PRICE

House Raising and Moving- -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Raising brick buildings especially

Address E. A. ROUNDS,
1516 Seventh Avenue, Box 131.

1 Cocoa,

(BEST AND Cries r,ur..
leaves no Sediment on

Sustain Home Industry

Calling' for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success- -

ors to George Wagners Atlantic Brewery, I.
Ruber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, his one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-

line avenue by Telephone.

Rock Island
MANUFACTURKB3 OF
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It will pay you to ci t

Before Buvine.
Factory an! Ware Rooms on Sixteenth strict
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Office and Shop

kinda of a specialty.
furnished

Cocoa, mtth Zc, ,

the bottom of cud.

BY- -

Buegy Co.

S i - 1

x i x

aa i et oar Low Prices

between First and Second avenue.
Retail trade especially solicited.

OLIO
FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-
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NATIONAL CLAY CO.

the Btariy itreet

ROCK I8LAND, ILL
Plans and estimates for all kinds of buildineaapplication.

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

A HAND SAW 13 A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

IS PROPER THING

Paving Brick for Sidewalks.
During the month of August the following

cash prices will be made on sidewalk brick de-

livered on the street:
No sidewalk

.No

$9

it.l o i"nt ftowcro conttanllv on bann.

ureen Houses Flowur Stoic
One block from Central para, the larert In Iowa. 'J04 Brad; Btreet, Davenuort, la.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder

225 Eighteenth Street

"All Carpenter work
on

tho

00

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBEBLAKE & 8PENCEB, Props.

to I,


